
Jasper Marine products are available through
a large and growing network of branches and
distributors, with immediate availability on
popular engines, sterndrives, and outboard
lower units to get you back on the water FAST!When your marine engine is no longer

seaworthy, the best way to restore its
original performance, or better, is to
install a JASPER fully-remanufactured
engine. Who else would you trust?
JASPER offers proven-quality marine
products, remanufactured to the highestproducts, remanufactured to the highest
standards in the industry, with over
75 years of experience!

Every remanufactured engine from
Jasper Marine is tested before it
leaves the factory. Popular Complete
Engines are live-run tested with
recorded inspections on compression,recorded inspections on compression,
vacuum and oil pressure readings.
Complete Engines are also checked for
proper lubrication to the rocker assem-
blies, and black-light tested for leaks.

JASPER Inboard and I/O Engines also
receive a standard set of new marine
parts, including valves, pistons, rings,parts, including valves, pistons, rings,
bearings, gaskets and seals for perfor-
mance reliability!

As a 100% Associated-Owned Company,
our Associates are committed to producing
the highest-quality products available in
the industry. When you purchase a JASPER
Remanufactured Engine, Sterndrive, or
Outboard Lower Unit, you’re getting
peace-of-mind, added resale value for yourpeace-of-mind, added resale value for your
boat, as well as trouble-free operation for
years to come!

Every Jasper Marine product is backed
by a nationwide transferable warranty,
including 24/7 emergency warranty
information (800-827-7455). For an even
greater value, JASPER also offers angreater value, JASPER also offers an
available Premium Service Plan for
Inboard and I/O Engines.

If your boat’s drivetrain is beyond simple
repair, don’t waste another minute of fun
on the water. We have immediate availability
on most popular applications. Ask your
local marine dealer or selocal marine dealer or service center about
purchasing a high-quality Jasper Marine
product and get back on the water     FAST!100% Associate Owned



Every Jasper Marine remanufactured Stern-
drive and Outboard Lower Unit receives
(where applicable) all NEW bearings,
gaskets, U-joints, seals, upper water pump
housing and water pump impeller to ensure
the performance reliability of your drive.
(Because the upper drive sha(Because the upper drive shaft is not
included on Evinrude and Johnson units,
water pumps are not provided on these
applications.)

Ask your installer about
a value added install kit
with your Marine Inboard
or I/O Engine purchase!

100% Associate Owned


